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-. Atqhbyhop Ireland, 4f St. Padl, will 
leave for> Rome in November. 

II'" ' • • •' 
The, youngest Catholic Bishop in, the 

U.S,. is Bphop Brennan Dallas, Texas. 
_^ " S ix teenf -S i s t er s o f t h e P o o r ; o f St . 

Frauds made their solemn profession 
last wieeklin Cincinnati, ' j 

The Vktjiean has, for the third time, 
refused m accept Russia's nominees 
for the rsjsjhopries in Russia. 

Bishop IfcGolrick, if Duluttt; who 
has been} 1 absent in Europe several 
months h[afc returned. 

A recebj; envelope collection in the 
* parish of J3t. Agnes, Brooklyn, am
ounted toi the very liberal sum of 

The vcjnerable vicar general; of St. 
»Paul dioCefce, Right Rev. Monsignor 

Ravoux, jisi about to publish a -French 
edition of his "Memoirs'." . ! 

The Franciscan church of tne Sa
cred Heart: was consecrated a t Iudi-
anopolis, : October 4. [it is tfiej only 
consecranedl church in 

Rt. Rev. Bishop M 
ton, has b rdered jhe schools df pis ui* 
oce8e to prepare an educatidnjal ex
hibit for the World's fair. 

The ciiy of Chicago has a Catholic 
population of 480,000 and has 120 pa
rochial schools, besides 22 academies, 
two highf schools and three colleges. 

Very IR<3V. Patrick A. M i gent, 
chaplain iof 4 French institution at 
time of rj|s recent death at Njicje, was 

j once "Vicar-kxeneralof i he Phiilaaelphia 
diocese, ^ 

j Cardinal IJascherea i has ŝ njb a let 
ter to the Bishop of Cjiartres, 

;, thanking him for the :gift of 
of the veil of the Virgin brou^ljit over 
by Premier Mercier. . : 4 

The Mayor of La Mure, in [the De
partment of Ysere, recently issjiied an. 
order forbidding the g[irls in bjjs Com-
mune froiin wearing wjhite dr^s^es, be
cause white is the color of our Blessed 

; L £ d y . | j I' • ; ' . 
The Oathblic Cburcjh is thriving in 

j the Dubnte diocese, i Theyjhave 200 
priests, mpjre than , tha t nqmjber of 
.churclies,j alnd almost as many pa
rochial sc^lbls , with 12,00.01 dhildren 
attending' them. ; 

The editor of the Berlin 
er^KladfteYadatch, i& being 

ted by th£igoverumeht for pj 
a cartoon'entit led "du l l Snaring," the 
aim of which is to throw ridicule on-
the EJoly Cj^at of Trejves. . , 

Rev. Martin Phillips, of; St. Louis' 
church, Bjuffalo, N . l l , is the patentee 
of a valuable invention on reed or
gans . I t is a transposing reed board 
and will revolutionize orgaii building. 
I t has been given severe tests and 
meets witjb the approval of musicians 
without stint . | 

Thte Catholics m i the army of the 
United Stages are 4(jt per cent, but as 
y e t there ; a te only three Catholic chap
lains. The Luth.-rainh have one; the 
Episcopalians, eighteen; the Baptists, 
seven \ the Presby terians^ seven; the 
Congregaltip.nalists,lone; afad there is 
one ^'Christian." , 

I - j :. 

Bishop McCarthy], of Clo^ne, has is
sued a letter in which he strictly for
bids any priest in tjne diocjese to say 
Mass in f any house where he finds 
drink has] been distributed Or attend 
the funeral of the deceased, and re
quir ing ihj^t, on their ministry at the 
house or iutneoral, tne priests shall ex
act a proinise tha i no dtfin^ will be 
d i s t r i bu t e^ I j * 

R^v. P | jJ. O'Reilly, the ^ r g e t i c 
rectpr of S t . Patr ick 's chuifch, Dan
ville!, Illinois, has j u s t 404»pleted a 
fine jschodl; and adademy jatj a cost of 
$3OJO0O. | E igh t pisters !<|>f| the Holy 
CroSis ha vie! charge of th^l Same, and 
300: lchildren are i:i at tenJarlce. The 
newj; building will be forina^ly dedica
ted late in [October, Rt. R^v. Bishop 
Spaidin g !p|ficiati D g. J 

Several • months ago thd Humane 
Society of jKingstjon, Can], jiecided to 
offer prizes to the scholars ! of the dif
ferent puMic and separalje schools for 
the ibest feesays on " l low to Treat 
Dnnab Anijnate Kindly." jMiss Mary 
Quigley, ai pupil of the convent, was 
the> successful competitoj- for the 
senibr pupils* pri|Se. Mts;s lEvelyn O'
Reilly ,j a l # of th^ | convent,; carried off 

the first /prize 'in >er e l a s ^ j 
The Cafpolic li"<l>uttg Mjenfs.National 

Union hefi a very suc^sful (Hth 
annual) Convention a t iPhiladelphia, 
6th!aad T|h itist. j Tbi; i]ol(owing om-
cera were! elected for enduing year : 
Pres idei r t f Bev. •-. JamesN FL Loughlin, 
DM, of Mkdelpbir, fiM w-presi-

" dfc. j | l ou i ^ to f tt,| f Wo; secre-
Weibber, of 

OUR ROMAN LETTER. 
Special^to the CATHOLIC JOURNAL. 

It is whispered that a t the next 
consistory three Cardinals will be cre
ated—one Hungarians and two It
alians. 

The late Cardinal Rotelli was buried 
in the c h u r c h o f SantH. Maria in Trans -

poutina, Rome. Mgr. Sepiaci pontifi
cated and l e was assisted by mem
bers of the Pontifical chapel. Cardinal 
Monaca la Valletta gave the final ab 
solution. The following Cardinals 
were present in the sanctuary: Bi-
anchi, Ledochowski, Simeoui, Langen-
ieux, Vannutelli, Serafino, Aloise-Ma-
sella, Rampolla, Zigliari, Mazxwlla 
(S.J.), Apolloni, and de Ruggiero.' 
fhe Freuch Ambassador to the Holy 
S-ie was also present. 

THE AMERICAN COLLEGE AT ROME. 
This college was opened at Rome 

at the close of the year 1859. It was 
the result of a visit paid this country 
by the Papal Nuncio, Archbishop Be-
dini, about 40 years ago. The build
ings formerly occupied were a Domin
ican convent; were erected in 1603, 
and were purchased by Pius IX. Ttieir 
site is at the foot of the Quirinal, and 
seven years ago the Italian' govern
ment undertook to confiscate the pro
perty, bu t ' a short note from Washing
ton caused the usurpers to abandon 
that idea, and to recognize tha t the 
institution was American pnrperty. 
Its first rector was the famous Bene
dictine, Dr. Bernard Smith. He was 
followed by Dr. McCloskey, now the 
Bishop of Louisville; Dr. Chatard, at 
present the Ordinary of Vicennes; and 
Dr. Hostlot, who died some seven 
years ago. The present rector is 
Monsignor 0'Connell. 

A' N E W GENEKAL OF THE CONNENTUALS. 

The election of a General of the Or
der of the Conventuals of St. Fitancis 
took place last month in Rome. The 
following votes were registered: The 
Rev. Father Caratelli obtained 28 
votes, Rev. Father Ponzi, 12, Rev. Fa
ther Maziu, 1. Rev. Father Caratelli 
was chosen General, and entered into 
office on the day following the elec
tion: •Since-ihe year 1250, the name 
of Conventuals has been given to a 
branch of the Order of St. Francis, 
which had obtained power to become 
possessors of land and revenues. By 
a Bill, in 1511, Leo X completely se
parated the Conventuals from 1he Ob 
servants, and gave each branch a 
General of its own; ba t a t the same 
time he ordained that the General of 
the Observants should bear the title 
of Minister-General of the Order of St. 

Francis, and tha t he should approve 
and confirm the election of a Geueral 
of the Conventuals. 

THE^NEW DOMINICAN GENERAL. 

Father Fruehworth, Provincial of 
Austria, has been elected General of 
the Dominicans. The new General is 
but forty-seven years of age, though 
virtually an old man, worn with 
study, of the most ascetic appearance, 
and hajdly taller than Leo XIII . He 
is much beloved, and of various abil
ity. He made a portion of his studies 
at Rome, where he successfully passed 
the examination of lecteur. On his 
return to Austria he was appointed 
by his superiors to the chairs of phil
osophy and theology' successfully. 
We next find him Prior of the convent 
at Vienna, before becoming Provincial 
of the principal among the Austrian 
provinces. He visited Belgium in 
1885, and assisted a t the General-
Chapter of Louvain in the capacity of 
socius. I t is hoped and believed that 
under his administration the pius con-
federajcy, to which S t . Thomas of 

Aquinjum and Albertus Magnus be* 
longed, will extend- and prosper and 
reflect still greater renown on the 
church'. C. 

R o c h e s t e r , N Y „ S a t u 

OUR LONIXpN LETTER. 
Special to TH*C4TI|OI.!C JOURNAL, 

llhe Daily Ghroridcle, London, has 
authority^ for contradicting the reports 
which have appeare4 that His Emin
ence Cardinal Manning is about to 
tafeo a coadjutor,,. There is not the 
smallest t ruth in the story, adds our 
coQjtemporary, uoiri as a matter of fact, 
is there dny need fotf such an appoint
ment. 

't he visit of the Cardinal- Archbishop 
of tVestminster to Sir Henry Hawkins, 
say3 the Liverpool Times, has given 
ris^ to rumors of the conversion of the 
eminent judge . The visit, however, 
does not call for any such theory to 
explain it. The Cardinal and Sir 
Henry are very old personal friends. 
Th^ late wife of the judge was a Cath
olic, and a regular a t tendant a t the 
'services of the prO-cathedral in Ken
sington. 

<|>n the feast of bur Lady of Dolours, 
at ihe church of the Franciscan Fa
thers, CaUiz,Spain; Miss Ellen Moncks, 
a ypung English lady who has been 
for some time pas t a governess in the 
family of, a distinguished Spanish no
bleman., t)on ManueJ Lopez Martinez, 
of $an Ferdinado,,1 near Cadiz, was re-
ceiyed into the Catholic Church. The 
ceremony was witnessed with deep in
terest by a -vast congregation, com
prising the principal families of the 
locality. 

Thes Catholic Directory, compiled 
by the Very Rev. Dr. O'Haran, and 
published in Sydney, gives the follow
ing figures: Catltjolic population of 
Australasia, iuclhup'ing New Zealand 
anf Tasmania, 629,505; Catholic pop
ulation Of Australasia and the Islands 

he1 South Pacific; 886,950. There 
altogether 890 priests, 389 relig-
Brqthers, and 2,700 nuns. Under 

head of"education we find for Aus-
tralas a and the Isls.nds 2 ecclesiasti
cal seminaries, 22, colleges for boys, 
94 bo^irding-scboqls for girls, 118 su-

and 760 peilior' day schools1, 
schools.. There a r t 87,880 
at tending the Calthdic schools, 
number of our 
is p6.i 

jhar 

morig the passlengers who left 
enstown for N|ew York by the Qui! 

In than steamer City 

of Notre 
re-

sa led September $5, was the Very 
Reiv. Father Maier, 
Dame, Indiana, U.S. 
veted gentleman bijings 
young ladies and 
tnep, averaging bet 
15 and 21, who 
postulants for the 

table 

primary 
children 

The 
institutions 

of Berlin which 

O.S.A., 
A. The very 

with him 24 
25 young gentle-
Iveen the ages of 
propose becoming 
religious order of 

W. 

How Faith Is Lost. 
The] modern unbeliever, as a rule, 

degrades reason and denies its capa- j 
bilities; there is, therefore, no basis 
for fattb in his soul. Those who have 
inherited the faith lose it in proportion 
to th^ misuse they make of tbeir rea
son. ^'Esteemingthemselves wisethey 
become fools." . They would not read 
Cathdlic books, nor listen to instruc-
tion; ithey were above all that. 

Death of Baron Dunot. • 
A jletter from Lourd^s ^ i v e s the 

sad njews of the death there of Raron 
Dunot de Saint Maclou/the doctor an-
nalisi of the grotto of Lourdes, who 
investigated the miraculous cures 
with suchf skill and conscience. He 
died a t his post, having, the night be
fore his death, visited with many of 
thosQ who have just been miraculousj-
ly cured. His death has caused deep 
regret among s the three Bishops and 
5̂ 00Q pilgrims who happened to b<[ 
there ana many others. The ojbsequieii 
took^aoeifl the OathodraL:**;;j,>K t 

the Holy Cross. The young people 
are principally from the counties Kil
kenny, Carlow,, Waterford and Tip-
perary. The Very Rev. Father Ma-
her is a native of county Kilkenny. 

BltOMPTON, ENUIANT), ORATORY. 

The erection of the facade of the 
Onatory at Bronipton, Eug., will be 
coiiimenced very shortly. When com
plete this church, will be one of the 
m©st magnificent; it the country. I t 
wiuldjbe difficult to enrich the interi-
cri which may claim to possess a 
wealth;.of marble, mr iva i led by any 
sapred edifice either in London or the 
provinces. The altar in the-western 
t ransect was only completed lately at 
the expense of tilie Duke of Norfolk, to 
whose munificence the grandeur of the 
building is in a( g rea t measure due. 

THE NEW BISgtOF OF WATERFORD. 

It is rumored; her3 that His Holi
ness lias not seyctpd any of the three 
names' submitted^ by the recent meet
ing of parish priests of the diocese as 
suitable for elevation to the vacan t 
Bishopric of Wateiford aud Lismore. 
It is stated, however, on what we be
lieve tio be gooc| authority, tha t the 
Very R e v . ' Dr. Browne, president of 
Maynooth College, has been appointed 
bjr tb& Holy Seejto the vacant Bishop
ric of the dioceses i. Dr. Browne is 
about 45 yearpj of age, and, as his 
present office implies, is a distin-

ished Bcholaff,( 

?, EDUCATlOf IN SCOTLAND. 
Tli$ report off the committee of coun

cil obi education! in Scotland for the 
year \ l 890 91 shows an improved con-
dpioio Of Catholic education in tha t 
qpuntry. Free.jec ucation was intro-
d p e i i into Scotland in October, 1889, 
apd Ine first reppr•; of the council is 
interesting, as forecasting, as far as 
deniminationali education is concern
ed, what is likely to happen in. Bng-
land. Catholic^ maintain the largest 

urilber of denominational schools, 
ndjfunder the ;ffree education; system 
eif schools ĥ jve increased from 162 

tlo p>6. Daringjfthe year these schools 
|ec||ved nearj| £52,000 in relief 
axes. The Episcopal Church is the 
e ^ | body inteqjented in denominatjbn-
1 ||ttca^pfli a||c; drew £6,1000; ut'-fi 

Catholic 
Official Or^ 

October* 2 4 , 

Societies. 

'n C M. B. A. 
\ All communication* tp tMa department should 

be addressed to Bro. T.jH. Donovan. 

SOCIETIES MEjET l^BXT WEEK. 

Monday—Branches 58, 81 . 
Wednesday—Branches 82, 139. 
Wednesday—Branjches 34,111,131. 
Friday—Brancfi 817. 

FUNERAL OF 
The funeral 

broek, of Branch 
mentioned in th} 
took place from ' 
Saturday, Oct. 1 
attended by frierjBs 
St. Leo's sociejy, 

i 
ROJ TENBROEK. 

Bro. Herman Ten-
0,. whose death was 
Column last week, 

t. Boniface church, 
and was largely 
of the deceased. 
of St. Michael's 

church, preceded! by the 54th Reg' t 
Band, accompanied the remains to 
their last resting place in Holy Sepul
chre cemetery. Branch 80 was re
presented by thei'ollowing delegation: 
Bros. Wm. Halstrick, L. Siebert, J . 
Fisher, Wm. Waj dert, J . B. Gleichauf, 
A. Halstrick, F. Tscniederer, L. Voe-
leinger. 

At a special mseting of Branch 80, 
held Saturday, Oct. 17, to take action 
on the death oj Bro. Tenbroek, the 
following resolutions- were adopted: 

It has pleased God to take from our 
midst our Brother. While we bow to 
His will, we feel that the branch has 
lost a faithful m< mber, the locality a 
respected citizen St Bouiface congre
gation a sincere Christian, and the 
family an affectionate husband and 
father. j 

Resolved, Thatj we tender our heart
felt sympathy to the family in their 
hour of affliction; tliat a delegation, 
representing the branch, attend the 
funeral; that t r e Htffl emblem be 
draped fir thirty days ; that above re
solutions be prit ted in the local pa 
pers and a copy of the same be sub
mit ted to the be|eaved family. 

L. SIEBERT, J I B . GLEICHAUF, J . H. 

SAMENFINK, C. GJ|ENzijiAR, A. HALSTRICK, 

Committee. 
CENTRAL 

. The report of 
that nearly 10, 
sent a t Ontari 
last, when the 
held their an 
paying all expe | 

ORGANIZATION. 

ihe committee shows 
|)0 persons were pre-

Beach on Ju ly 29, 
Rochester Branches 

fual re-union. After 
p e s a substantial sum 

remains in the treasury. 
W e give belcfc that portion of the 

report of the committee referring to 
the formation oraa central organization 
in this city, i l now rests with the 
branches to saw whether we shall 
have such an organization. We hope 
each branch w i l consider the matter 
and take favorable action thereon. A 
central organizftion is badly needed 
and will be es 
the Btate conye 
which meets in 
ber. Many lo 
up before the 
time to time d 
which can onl 
through such a|| 
to establish, 
tions that can 
proposed orga 
the fourteen br| 

[pcially useful during 
tion of the C.'M.B.A, 
his city next Septem-
1 matters which come 
arious branches from 
and concerted action 

be brought about 
[body as it is proposed 
e know of no objee-

^ brought agains t the 
zatiou, and we hope 

Inches of the city will 
give the projecjbl vigorous support. 

The report s ays : 

The question naturally arose, 
" W h a t shall vtje1 do with the money ?'* 
and the comnliittee after discussing 
the advisability! of forming a central 
organization unanimously adopted the 
following resolution: I t is the sense 
of this committee that a central or
ganization, comprised of three mem1 

bers from each Branch in the city^ 
should be formtd, to whom this money 
should be t u r n e i over. The secretary 
was instructed to notify all branches 
to take action thereon a t their first 
meeting after receiving this commun
ication, the se 3 retaries of the different 
branches to nolify the undersigned of 
the action of tl teir respective branches. 
If all the brampes are agreeable to 
the project, this committee intends to 
.form such a *1' 
be succeeded 
be elected a t | ;he annual election in 
December. E 3spectfully .submitted. 

Fraternally! yours, 

ntral organization to 
y new committees to 

mtLir 

l i i 
"WA 

•'.A 

JOHN J . 

A S 

Wednesda: 
a pleasant 8 
Branch 81 . 
passed by tb< 
series of soci 
in i the rdomi 
months. T b 
chiefly eonfjn' 
Brjanch and t 

ded to 
jthervandjo: 

in them. 

Sec. Re-Union Com. 
IAL GATHERING. 

evening last witnessed 
jetaele in the rooms of 
|A resolution recently 
branch provides for a 
gather ings to be held 

during the winter 
e gather ings a re to tie 

to the members of the 
eir families and are in-

n g the members to-
ftte^a good feeling be-

sday evening 
tS«»ttriffi)r the ffiwt of 
" " .."'-'• -'ilv/r- "I-

these iaeejtings and the members have 
reason to congratulate themselves 
upon t ae Success which met their first 
effort in tuis direction. About twenty 
couples met in the spacious room of 
the bmnch and proceeded to enjoy 
themselves and to make it enjoyable 
for otherfl. Tables and cards were 
brought fifc>rtb and soon many of those 
present were deeply interested in vari
ous gamefe. The musical talent of the 
Branch was well represented, and we 
may say in this respect Branch 81 
can congratulate itself upon the musi
cal abilities of many of its members. 
While the~ members and their friends 
were listening to the songs of their 
brother members or intent upon get
t ing t h e . b e s t of their opponents in 
euchre, the doors of the committee 
rooms were, opened and a substantial 
lunch was brought forth and set be
fore the guests . To this full just ice 
was dane. Afterwards several bro
thers nade short addresses and the 
first eccial gather ing of Branch 81 for J 
the seasoh of '91-'92 broke u p . If all 
the gatherings are as successful as 
the fin it tjhe Branch will have reason 
to be proud of its work for the winter. 

B&ANCH 157, GENESEO. 
The first annual dance of Branch 

157, O.M.B.A., of Geneseo, will take 
place, Wednesday evening, Oct. 28. 
Every arrangement has been made 
for the pleasure of those who attend, 
and all those who desire to spend a 
pleasapt &vening with the members of 
Branch 157 should be present. 

[ AUBURN. 

Broj Frank Jordan, of Branch 105, 
is smi|ing over the arrival of a little 
girl. ! 

A description of the pleasant rooms 
of St. IMary's Temperance Union will 
be giyen next week. 

Brof. t . 'Jr- Wall , of Branch 105, 
C.M.Bi.A.4 will so »n leave for Chicago 
Which place he will make his home. 

The members of the different 
branches, of the C.M.B A. were quite 
enthusiastic over the presence in Au
burn of Bro. Wm. F. Sheehan, who de
livered a political address in the 
BurtiSj Opera House, Thursday last. 

John i,. Morgan, of Liverpool, Eng., 
iB visiting Th, M.P. Conway, of Branch 
105. Mr. Morgan spent a few pleas
ant evenings in the rooms of 105, 
while in this city last year. He is a 
jolly, youmg fellow and his presence is 
hailed with delight by the younger 
members of the branch. 

DIOCESAN N E W S . 

Auburn. 
Wednesday, Oct. 7, Miss Anna M. 

Conley, ; of Meridian, .and Andrew 
Dolani of Fondu-Lac, Wis., were mar
ried alb Gator The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Joseph Ruby. Miss 
Conley is well-known in Auburn, and 
is a sister of Mrs. James Griffin, of 
Wall $ti|eet, where the newly-married 
couple are spending a few days before 
leavirig sor their future home in F.on-
du-Lac. ; 

Maria Brennan, of South Division 
street, and) Fenton Brennan, were 
marrijed by Rev. Father Mulheron, at 
St . Maify'e church, Wednesday morn
ing. ' Jkliss Agnes Dillon and James 
Harn^on! supported the happy, young 
couple 4t the altar. After the cere
mony a bountiful wedding breakfast 
was served a t the home of the bride's 
parents^ where numerous presents and | weeks 
manyj good wishes were tendered the 
youn j Couple. They will reside a t 93 
Orch ird street 

The two weeks' mission conducted 
by tie Pauiist Fathers, of New York 
City, atj the Holy Family- church, 
closed Sunday night, when the ^men 
of th i congregation assembled in the 
church, crowding It to the doors. Rev. 
Fatiur Smith, who has had charge of 
the mission, preached an eloquent ser
mon, after which the men renewed 
their baptismal vows and the papal 
benediction waB given. A solemn 
benediction of the Blessed Sacrament 
followed. The mission has been very j 
successful from every point of view. 
Over 3,500 confessions were heard 
and aef many approached Holy Com-j 
munjoh during the two weeks. Thurs
day evening Rev. Father Smith de
livered to the men a temperance lec
ture) beseeching them to abstain from 
the ude ofintoScating drinks. It was 
one Df the best! temperance lectures 
ever delivered ifi Auburn and his elo
quent flow of speech and the many ex
amples shown <j)f the degredation of 
tie ivil touched the hearts of his lis-
tenetfs. Total abstinence cards were-
passed through!the church and when 
takek up oh Friday evening, over 250 
menj had signed the pledges. 'On 
Manpay afterh^on, a class of about 

(A Catholic &ei 

Is a perpetual mission 

Parish." 

His HOLINESS, POPE IJBOI 

Price, 3 Ci 
the Sacrament of Confirmation b y the 
Rev. Bishop McQthid, who was as
sisted by Rev. Dean Seymour? of the 
Holy Family, and Paul is t Fa the r s 
Smith and Culhane, Bishop McQuaid 
spoke a few words; of advice to the 
class after the ceremony was per
formed, urging theijn to lead the lives 
of good Christians and not to prove 
ungrateful to God, itbepeby losing the 
good graces He hm bestowed upon 
them. In conclusion, he said "Let us 
kneel and say the Our Father, the 
Hail Mary and the Apostles' Creed, 
tha t the graces .of confinriation may 
never leave us;w afj^r which benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament was 
given. The Paulisit Fathers have 
made many friends dur ing their short 

vstay in the city an^ have endeared 
themselves" in the hearts of many who 
will a lways remember them. Tlney 
left for New York, fVednesday morn
ing, t ak ing with thehi the best wishes 
of the people of the |Holy Family. 

Thomas Kinsellat ^.nd Luke A Bran 
nick have sold out tl|eir shoe business 
in Rochester. % J 

W m . O^onnor , of Barber s t r ee t -
left this week for Fort Ann, N.Y., to 
take unto himself a bride. 

Rev. Edward EJennessy, of Sioux 
City, Iowa, a former Auburn boy, h a s 
been in Auburn th^ past week renew? 
ing old acquaintances. Father Hen-
nes s / preached anfi eloquent sermon 
at the Holy Family church, Sunday. 

The Wheeler Rifles were out on 
street parade Fr iday night last,< ac
companied by the Wheeler Rifles 
band, for the first ' t ime. Both the 
company and band wore new uni
forms and made an a t t rac t ive appear
ance.. f 

Prof. Charles CJ Brown, analysist 
and chemist, and Prof. J ames Staller, 
biologist of the Sta te Board of Health, 
were a t Owasco lake and the outlet 
this week, collecting samples wnich 
will be chemically and biologically 
analyzed and a report made to the 
s ta te board. 

The fair which Is being conducted 
by the congregation of SLThomas7 

Catholic church a t Red Creek, of which 
Rev. Joseph Rnfcy, formerly of the 
Holy Family, this j city, i s the pastor, 
opened Thursday} evening and pro-: 
mises to be a grahd success. 4- num-* 
ber of Auburnians have been indus
triously working (for the success of 
the enterprise, aud several young la
dies of the Holy Family church went 
to Red Creek in order to grace the 
hall with their presence on the open
ing night. 

Lizzie L. Kennedy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael? Kennedy, and Mi-̂ * 
chael J . Bearsch (were united in. mar
riage at St. Mary's church, Wednes
day morning. Rev. Fa ther Mulheron 
read the nuptial mass and performed 
the ceremony. Maggie Bearsch a 
sister of the groom, and Patrick 
were bridesmaid: and groomsman. 
After the ceremony the bridal par ty 
repaired to the home on Seymour 

rstreet which the groom had fitted up 
for his bride. Thjire a bountiful wed
ding breakfast wa& served. Many 
beautiful presents were received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bearsch and congratu
lations and good wishes were extend
ed from hosts of friends. 

William L. McC^arr, one of Auburn's 
oldest and most; respected citizens, 
died at his home,;

; 64 Cottage street, 
Friday last, after :an illness of severai 

Mr. McGrarr was" one of the 
first Catholics in! this vicinity. For 
the pas t few years he had been en
gaged as superintendent of the Beech 
Creek railroad in Pennsylvania, where 
be won the highest esteem of all with 
whom he came in contact. He leaves 
a loving wife, who has the sympathy 
of the community in her bereavement. 
The funeral took place from the Holy 
Family church, Monday morning and 
was largely at tended. Solemn high 
mass was celebrated with Rev.Father 
Cljine, celebrantj, Rev. Father Hen-
nessy, of Sioux City, Iowa, deacon, 

Rev. Father Mc^rrath, of St. Mary's, 
sub-deacon, and Rev. J , P . Quinn, 
master of ceremonies. The remains 
were interred in St. Joseph's cemetery. 
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Seneca Falls. 
Nora Sheehan leaves to-day for her 

home in Elmira tjo spend Sunday with 
her relatives. 

Thomas H.. Mackin, daughter and 
son, Alice and John, of Ovice, were in 
town last week in attendance at the 
funeral of Mrs. Mary Fiunegan. 

Frank Oesmonk leftrfm Monday last 
for Buffalo to enier the Medical col
lege to s tudy ph|u ,niaey.:fefeifc^' Mc 
Namara accompanied km 
rangements . 

Wednesday afternoon; » 

Ma 

•3»? 
iaH-^iV-'v-

*m^ki 
70 yearl"widowfof feWIate Jo 
negan, had been found dead in 
her homj on Swaby.target She 
been illjjto seteiial i i ay^wi th ery*i 
las and had been staying a t the h 
of-- her psteV,* |frsj^ihJ/hrwty, on 
Mechanic street,!but fe%«^ well 1 
day thai she retkrijed hfte T 
J ft* • *. ' ill-' <£*fi j * 
day evening, hei^si&jter caUea a t 
home tepee how! s h wafj but could „. 
not get in, and concluded she had A 
gone topsail on ojne bf he^neighbom* ^ 
Calling |FednesdaydaffeBf||inner, mad, * 
receivin|g no res{|arise^I^|he became 
a larmed | aud, caliinlg her cousin, Geo. 
Finnegjjp, an eitrilce was made to * 
her. aptrtments &M ther%s«he was 
found dj|d on Mr Mi! ^ n e r Sea
man wis at oncf n©iifiedt{#i}, on ex« »" 
aminingfthe bodjy, t^ve i j l ^ iw opip^ 4 

rail appppleky wasl^he cause 
eath aqd jtliat she3»ad evi- i 

r1ed thejd 
was already 

SS ^ ^ D e c o m - *F 
t a l ^ place, 

frdered thef remains J l be bar- -

ion cer< 
of her 
dently 
positioi 
and h e _ 
ied n e x | day. |Th|ej fimerifjrafl held 
Thursdlfy afternjoon lat# jo'ciljk from. 
St. Patjick's ch^rck a iarffl number „ 
of sorrJlving re t̂i7<}S.4nd i||»nd8 be- v 
ing in lattendauct. Mrs. ^innegail ^ 
was a ^nd nei^bbii: ind a^ctionate s* 
friend Jhd esteemed by Ml^ io knew 
her forjer manjr lpvable: <|^liUes of 
mind a aid bear t 

m 
M 

IO.W 

# # 

Jennie 
town, 

Dan^ville. 
Kat lErine OfHara has Returned 

from \ % t k i n s . •• j 
Mrs . tV.J . Shult i l a i d 

Shu l t sAf Cohe|cton:,' were^H 
MondaJI. ; 1 . 

Mrs.jT. E. Galskgher and family 
will go j to Roche|t^r on Monday to 
spend p e winter. 1 

Mr Hennessy, ojf Rochesisr;, a mem
ber oflthe Injmaeulate Csjnceptioii 
choir, ifmg several solos in :|he mass 
and velpers a t | fire.! Pa t r i cks church, 
last Sif day.. '} J , • ,.% 

MrsJWolf , ^ife I of George Wolf, 
died a t her home ion Franklin street, 
on Fr i fay, a f t e | ajUngeringJlneB8,at 
the a g l of sixti-nlne j e a r s * ^ p e r fun

e r a l f o k p la l e - f e i i S ^ M a n f t 
church^ M o n d a ^ Jaiid 
by A e l b a d S e ^ - M ^ ^ m 
seve ra i ch i l d r e i |whf .« | i 3^^ jne rh*¥e ^ 
the prolound syto^^thy 0•& 

Broc^kport. 
oung p4oplfe of the ^jiurch 
umptionj atej to! give^an enter-
t in the! e is jhink, W^lneBday 

Oct. 2 l . i < ^ ^ ^ r o e ^ e ^ 8 W 1 ^ 
|ed towa|d| ' ^ ^ ^ a p r o V e m e n t a 

in the lonvent Scftobl. ;^ 
The jfuneral M Mrs. John Cooney 

took p p c e Friday last. . 

W i l l a m Hicke4 has returned f>-om 
Cleveliud, and vfiji make h^ future 
resilience here |)r] in Rochester 

Ellei Fitzpalrijot, a wwm l^7i 
died § B r o c k e t ! in 188% without 
m a k i n i a will an|l ileaving behind her 

is said h u r s from 
.|s late day, pu t in 

some • • 1,100. j 
Irelanfl have, a t 
an ap^arance. 

; ! ' | -06(14860:5 
The^brty houijsf devotion will be

gin a t f t t . Maryfs jchurch, to-morrow, 
at thejj.1 o'clockj ihass. Sunday ev
ening jJRev . M, j JL (Cluney, of Honeoye 
Falls, Sirill preach ithej sermen, Mon
day ejjbning, Faipfer Ruuber, of Dans-

Lville.; l a n d Tuesday eveninf, Father 
Eislerffef Caledonia . > 

St. ftary's chutjm will & # i ts fair 
on w f t n e s d a y , Tfliurslay 3wi| Friday 
evenings, Nov. 1|8|, !%$&&$& a t Con
cert hi l l . ^Eachj (evening ^sere will 
be an len te r t amment^ l u m b e r of 
useful&ad valulaWle ^ r i zes i j r e to be *• 
drawnl No pa iM w f l be Spared to J 
make me fair aj success. ." 

C.Wp.A. anuhal ball will l ake place 
next IfednesdayJ^ventng* 

< 

\ 

i 
Caledonia. r: 

Anfa Cain has r^turnedl from a 
weekf visit wftlifriehds inJfecheater. 

M a | Hayes, \t Bunkirk^who was 
visiti* her ann|, Mrs, M. S^rtin, has 
returned. ' J % 

R e 1 ! Father Eisler waa ^ Lvyoni* f 

this ^J£ek at tending t | e £ s ^ hour de - * 
G.A.R.! ate makingIprepara-
r a g r a r u l b a l l t o b e h e l d a t t h e 

House, Br idayeveMl | r 

¥ t Muijpfey Tfeut;-% Bafialo, 
m&k he will enter 

college 

3 
^I^aawiyra. p, 

8 John E o u ^ w L 
and Mrs 

Mary boUrna* 
rk foraweel^ 

V r f ^ f t S S ^ ^ " 

^rnfri- '& •}.'&• WitL 


